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' OB \ « ■BMoyUr a«S-»
TheContested Election in Allegheny

OsoociU nut to Exetblor HaU, AU.gh.ny,
on KUigr olUraoon, punnxnt to
nwntjfor th. purpow of boning taitbaraylolnttro'to tho eontfeted oloetion for * bob-
korofOobbos Oonnoli’froß tbo ZhlidWord.

Tho Choir lUtod ttit Oonnoilo Toro no*Eg"**?. “Mlaotho orMonoo lotbooon-toited oloetion onto of Lh. Third Word.
W* U *t*4 ®4 bo mi nntboriiodbjnSf’ ?,*7.V“ »ithdr»*tbo roßonitrnaoo.Ibo objoetion wu noordingly withdrawn.Wright morod thot tho moßbort oloot

2*. Common Connell* from: theThird Ward be qualified.
Thn motion wuagreed to.
The member*were then qualified and took

their seat*. .

&%.■

w :
: Hr* Atwell moved Uut • committee bo ap-printed to procure Exoelslor HiU, or someothor room, in which to hold tho election for
dtpofficers bn next Tuesday evening.

Tho motion wu agreed to and Mooin. At«r-
well, Francis and Dunlap wort Appointed thoCommittee.

On motion, Council:;odjonrnsd to moot on
Tutdij, tho 20th iniU, for the vnrpoio of
electing dtpofficers.

The Criminal <}ourt.
On Frilay evening, the cueof Samuel Mo-

Muters,eoniaotor on the Birmingham Pas-
senger Ballwej-4ndict*dfor an aggravated
assault and battery on Morris Kelly—wu
brought to a elose. The. jury had not agreed
upon a verdict when the Court adjourned, but
they subsequently agreed and sealed their
verdlot. We learn that they found a verdiot
of not guilty, and that the defendantpay the
oosts.

Aurora Flotd. A Doxkstio Story.:—
Messrs. T..8. Peterson, of Philadelphia, haire
jut published Miss M. B. Breddon's new

-hovsl, “AuroraFloJjrd," whisht she hu boon
bontribnting to TempleBarfor several month*
put. , The onterpriiuigPhiUdelphiApublish-
er* hero printed their edition from advuicedr proof iheeti, teeured inEngland Immediately
on tho tho completion of tho work; but wo
hero hoord *o

s much in it*praise—praise do?
oldod end un too, 07 competent and
oritieal wo oennot donbt they
will be amply repaid for tholr outiej to bring
it before theAmerican pubtio, bja largo and
immediate demand. It i* described bjDr.

, Shelton Mukansia aa “one of the Tory beat
> of modern novels, full of interest and Inci-dent, and with a muterly development ofcharacter.” 1 It ia for aale in Pittsburgh at

the atoro of Mr. Johjt P. Hun, Muonio
Ball, Fifth street, and that ©l Mr. W. A.
Quiirunr,46 Fifth street, near Wood. “

Major Fudiuck ItavuiT, ofthe 79th
Penn'* Begimedt, CoL Hambright, 'gained
froth lanroli, at thobattiei • before Murfrees-
boro. He waa in tho thickest of tho battle,
-where tho conflictwas most fierce; andwhore
tho hilling ofshell, and the whlitle of 'bal-
let* were the sounds moat common.vThree
hone* wore ihotnnder him mno of them was
killed bj a shell which literallyblew the ani-
mal to pieoei, bat the gallant yonnghero es-caped unhart. Wo have private information
whioh plaoe* Major K. inthe Tery front rank
«f the heroes of thathard fonghtbat glorious
encounter.

. Major Kennedy ia the son of R.T! Kenney
dy, Juq., of tho Pearl Mill, who nut hare a
parentalpridein hearing of tho gallantry and
heroism of the yoathfolMajor.

DuraitLscrunss.—Tho course of lectures
for this winter7 will be opened by C. B.

- Guthne, MV D., of New Yorkdty. Dr.
Guthrie hu resided many year* in tin South,
and hu enjoyed greatopportunity* for ob-
serving tiie oondition of the negro race'in
that put of the ooontry. Hehu undertaken,
-and carried oat to inoeesafol -completion, a
eeriM of azperimeate with the slaves. The
result* will lorn thp subject of a lecture of

i great intercitya*, wail a* instruction. Dri G.
£» will lector*nexVThunday evening, January

l 22nd, under the ausploes of the Library As-
sociation.

Thi Piotoieal aso orqu Nrw Yoik
Pictorial andall other East-

ern Weeklies will be found on the waiterof
J. W. Pittock, at his News and Periodical
Depot, Fifth street, opposite the Pbst -Ofioe.
JVoaJbLeelia and Jlarper'e Waeilg are par-
tieniarly noticeable among the illustrated
papers, oofitalhing,u they do,aererel very
effeetive iksitrims by clever artists, of striking
scenes ofcurrent bistory. WHkeF SpirUcfGu
Timet is also a good namber this week. It
ooiuias a vigorens dissection of the sham-
•democracy of Seymour, which we cordially
Commend to all wko have read tho Insidious
platitudu of that gentleman.

Tnxxsu'a TAinms.—This afternoon at
two o'clock, thefourth matinee of the season
willbe given at the Varieties. Bo far the af-
ternoon perforznanou,at the Varieties,have
been very suooessfnl, addto-day several new
lieu wUI appear. Don't frit to take the
children. Admission to all jtArtsof thehouse
only 10 oents. .

[For thePlUtburgh Gexstte.]
A Card.

Ed*. Oauttet I proitnn*lt to .known to
•cnu of, poor mini thatlhhpo boen dlr-
hoaerablp dioohargtd frolnth* rolnaleor oop-
aloe of tho United State* urn;. Inn no
longer Lieutenant Ooloatlof tho IdSd.Bogl-
moat Penn*. Volunteer*.' Maop with whom
X hoto boon acquainted, and other*, will nat-
urally aaktho muon offold diicharge. 1
will etate It In brief. On the march from
Skarpebttrg, while, wo Won encamped at
Balnktr’a Oap.-h pjinng nion in tho regiment
tooarod and garb to mn ablack mart, belong-
ing to a paroled robot. I-ooodthe animal for
one.dap. Iha Weond dtp I .waa notlSedto
Vto ap tho anl aal to tho Dlrlilen QuarterMatter. So too aa* woeama to ahalt for thewight, Iwent li i learuh ofaaid Quarter JXae-
tor with tho lot I IntenUoaofgiTlngap tho
aalmol, bat unfurtunatelf for me Copt. Mor-
al*eouldnot boUauod,boiagabaoati at Iwoolaformed-gottlng agoodltapptr at a farm-bonoo. Zhoaehtdap IdoUroiod np tho an-
imal io toon at we nadhtd White Plaint.
Bat Ota. Humphrey ordeftdi* aadtr unit,
lip otto waa triedbefor* a oourt martial.
Hot. 15th,whlltln damp, near Wantnten.
Oa tho morning of Doe. 11th tho dtoliioa la
aj oaoa roaohod mo, whoa, to mp onrptiio, 1
found that 1 had boon \ dlihoaorablp dla-
ohargod. Thoabort itetement I am pttparodto ottahliih bp, II bellere/oyery 'officer In thoiWißWtw- ■ ■■']

I loot that I kart booa najnitlp dealt with.
Ska oonrltp of theeentenoei* far groator thanmp crime (if crime it waij merited. White
aooaoo ato,allowod to; pilfer namolootod tb*
fund* of the government, I am dltgraoed forteaching an artiola of robot propartp, of Tory
tmallTalßo. Xfool thatI tua anhonost man.
Before I loft, ortrp Cnptalp of thoBoglmdat
■lgaod apapo* exprtulng tholr oonftdonco lamo, and tho hop* that X map on|op thero-
•poot of mpformer frltadt at homo. I know
•ftt thatLorjoyth* rorpoet and eympathy nf
'o*l Clark, whooo rlowt far' regard to tho
.'nardtag andproteetlngof robot property wUIbotadonod bp every trueand loyal man. I
aomd weep at mp parting from tho Boglmoat
aad It* btlorad commander. lam proud toknow Oat I waa trtr oonnoetad with aßtgf.'Mat ofnoh aoblo men--men of whomj Alte-

»»U ftolproad. I with to
e ..

?**• Utu* thlo eonunnaitp, andahall'P®»«» to merit the ooafldonoe ofalt who know at*. Paaaaatoz Out.

'SiK? laUnu uU litonU OoLiSfSwWMh-MiUwudnpn-oh, thanfm,
asscflwn of said nglment, without(•Jpyriag nay views in regard to the justice-Uujatiei of said sen tenoe of dishonorable®tehuge Jtom the military service of thejBaited States, do— ;

.

"trKhprw* oursineezeremt that heis no
***!•*» ihhrewith Us the honors and pri-

asoldisr in the army.

j We hare confidence in him u a man,had donot think that he would deliberatelyur 'lntentionally appropriate the property
riinyloyai ritissn ef these United Btates.
• S. Weenreu the hepie that when heretires
te the discharge of: his duties uacitisen at
home, he will prosperity and the re-
spect ofall good men. -
’’ 4*‘As military ofioers in this army, we
pledge ourselves to resist no lawful act or or-
derof any properly constituted military au-
thority, and will do allin oar power to pre-serve add maintain tree discipline in this

.. • -

:; .Davn> B* Adams, Captain, Co. C.
v Honano K* Ttuie, Captain, Co. D.
7 Jon*S.Bkll, Captain, Co. £.

'1 o*asumD. Wmr, Captain, Ce.A.Joe*Botd, Captain, Co.F.
v Bonn Hunts, Captain, Go. J.
; Bnco*Dttnr, Captain, Co. H.

H«*»y MazwSu, Captain, Co. K.
Dattu, BoisoLj Captain, Co.Q.
H. B. Captain, Co. B.

BPJBCIAJL LOOAIi NOTICEB.
a*n Mamiii, for

butte ue
JUk&^etvla<“•

A. F- Cxavomr, Central Agent,.
. No. 18« Fifth Strut.

Bitliot Diwlt—Junoi Wisilt.—Thefollowing hu In it the germ of a great truth,
and people in general Would do well to ponder
seriouslv upon It. The lots ef health is nottheworkora moment,or thelmmediate electofdisease upon the system, for nature munot. by - sudden revulsions, or shows conse-
quents without an utire cans*. A few
months,perhaps a 'tingleone, may tufflee to
lay thefoundation of a complication of disor-
der*, for distuo is as seoret uit is insidiousin Its operations. As the ivy entwine# theoak for protection, bat eventnally destroys itsstalwart so diseue gradually un-
dermines the Constitution unseen and unfelt,till the health ia irretrievably lost, or rained.beyond redemption- A. flight, insignificant
bold neglected at: the eommeneement fre-quently ends te asthmm,bronchitii, ooninmp-iion,or some other fatei .complaint, whiotT
will defy the most' skilUol_prMtitioner. ■ Inthisolus of diseases Dr. Holloway, the re-
nowned traveler and physician, hu had the
most extensive practiceIn this or in any otherage, and consequently his Fills and Ointment
have had a-greater success than any other
medicines in the annals ofseitnoe. Dr. Hol-
loway does not users that he cores easts of
confirmed consumption, though hli remedies
will give relief after all other means have
failed, but be confidently etates that in incip-ient stages of consumption, asthma, bronchi-
tis, diptheria, and disease*of the throat and
ehest, his Pills and' Ointment:will effeeta de-
cided and permanantcute. The Pille act on
theblood and neutralise the vine whioh?de-praves it, udat the same time they revitalise
‘and invigorate it . The Ointment, absorbed
through the skin as meat Imbibes salt, pre-
vtets the progreu oi diseases of the lungs In
,th* early stages of bonsnmption,and also re-
movetltnephlegm which qbstrnets respiration
in asthmanr bronchitis. Thousands In every
part of the civilised wbrld hare been cared of
these diseueeby the Pills and Ointmentafter
all other means had bore exhausted without
'success^—UedWjr Ohriitim Watchman,

, FoaFall zip Wiitsa Waan.—The winter
Isupon u, and we most provide ourselves
With the material to keep me comfortable. A
•good and well-made overcoat is the very arti-
cle, and we don't know of any place where
our readers can get one that will look as well,
and at the saute time withstand the most se-
vere weather, u at W. H. MeOe* A Oo.'i,
corner ofFederal street and Diamond Square,Allegheny. Their stock of overcoatings,business,and drees clothing, pantaloons of all
descriptions, are well usorted, and of the
latest style. : The gentlemen's furnishinggoods department isall that h purchaser weala
wish. Cell on. MoQee A Ce. if yon desire a
nice suit.

Surtu Sum, merchant tailor, would
mostmpeotfully inforin hli friends and the
public generally that hehureturned from the
But with Us new stock of fell and winter
goods. His atoekoonsisU of the latest styles
ofcloths,-eutiaetee and vestings, selected
from the latest importations. Ceatiemende-
siring a neatfitting garment, and at'prices
lower thaw at any:other tailoring establish-
ment in the city, would do wall te give himan
early call* SamuelGraham, merchant tailor,No. fii Marketstreets one door from Third.

Volumturi, Amnnonl—For the derange-
ments ef the system incidental to. the change
of diet. Wounds, Eruptions, and exposures,
which every Volunteer Is. liable to, there are
no remedies so safe, convenient, and reliable
as Holloway's Pills and Ointment, 26 eents
per box. : 209

: Oaozo* Houoat Passim^—J. M. Bob-
ierts, No. 17 Fifth street, is now opening the
imast choice stock fine Gold and Stiver
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware'and Fancy
Goodsever displayed in this city, and is sell-
ing them atremarkably low prices.

Norton to the property owners of this city
is hereby gives, that anyrepair* needed about
their house* will ibe done promptly, if they
leave .theirorder at Outhbert's Carpenter and
Joining Bhop, on Virgin alley, just aboveSmithfield street.;

7 PHotoORATHic copies, ef the finest engrav-ings andpaintings, can be had at Pittoek's,
at only 12 oents each or $1 26 per dose*.;
also, portraits of military men, prominent
men and women.Retort and actresses.

You eannot.help ' losing Postal Corzaney
by carrying it loose ini poor pookets, so call
at Pittoek's, opposite the Post Office, and tedhis large asiortteent of Carrency Holders,and save money; ■ •

Omsoui Gallswill be taken at theOmnibtti
ofloe. No. 406 liberty street, day or night.All orders laft, at Ins above place will: be
promptly attended te. AHoalls aust bepsre
la advance. |\ V . • t ( ! ; emf-'j

JuiTlreoAveiliat the MAsonio HaU
Hoose,2fo. 66 Fifth streetj a large steelboo ts, balmorais'andgaiters for ladies, gehmissestod ohiidren. , i j

' - ■ f. ■ * . ; £ f\\,
- exutdoilnfirat ul. of book., phoU>?

BY TELEGRAPH.

PROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

Special Dispatchto the Pittsburgh Ouette.
Wabhuotoh, Jan. lfi, 1863.

lsttibrao* thiraisiDur to x'glklla*.
The following important letter from the

President to Gen. McClellan, which forms a
put ofthe correspondence between them, andfor whieh Congress hu called, wu brought
out to-day In the MoDowell Courtof Inquiry.
Its importance Is se great that we transmit it
in foil:

Husa'i Lu txmsd laelol
oompUt*, .nl/tl 60, .t Plttook’l, opp.ll
thgroit OfflOk.' ■

Washugtov, Aprils, 1862.
ToMajor General McClellan:

MV Dun Be*: Your dispatches com-
plaining that yon are not properly sus-tained, while they donot effena me, pafa mevery much. Bleaker'# division wu with-drawn from yon beforeyon left here, and you
knew thepressure under which I did it, and
as l thought acquissoed init, certainly not
without xelnotanoc. After you left I ascer-
tained that less than twenty thousand unor-
ganised men, withouta single field battery,
were ail yon designed to be left for the de-
fence of Wuhingion and Manutu Junction,
and a part of these even were to goto General
Hooker's old position. . Gen. Banks* corps,
oOoe designed for Manusu Junction,wu di-
vided, and tied up on the line of Winchester
and Strubnrg, and could not leave it
without \ again exposing the . UpperPotomac andthe Baltimore-and Ohio railroad.
This presented or would present when Mc-
Dowell orj Sumner should. be gone a great
temptation to the enemy to torn back fromthe Bappahannook and sack Washington.Mj explicit directions that Washington
should, by the judgment ofall the command-
ers ef eorps, be left entirely seonre, had been
entirely negleeted. It wu precisely this that
compelled me to detain McDowell. Ido
not forget that I wu satiated with your ar-
rangements toleave Banks at Manusu, bat
when that arrangement wu broken up, andnoihing wu substituted for it, of coarse I
was not satisfied. Iwu constrained to sub-
stitute something for itmyself; and now allow
md to uk—“Do yon really think I should
permit the tin* from Biohmond via Manusu
to this city to be entirely open, except what

resistance conld be prevented less than
twenty thouand unorganised troops. This
Is a* question whieh the country will not
allow mo to evade. There is mys-
tery k cbout the nnmber of troops now with
yon. I telegraphed yon on the 6th, sayingthat yon had over 100,000 men with yon. I
had jastobtained from the Secretary of War
a statement-taken, u he said, from yonr own
returns, making 100,000 then with you, and
en route to’yon. Yon now say yon will have
but 76,000 men when all en route shall have
reaohed yon. How can this discrepancy of
26,000 be accounted for 7 As to Gen. Wool's
oommand, I understand it is doing for you
precisely what a like number of your own
.would have to do if that command wu away.
I suppose : the whole force which bu
gone forward to yon- is with yon by
this time; and if this is so, I think
it is the precise time for yon'to strike a blow.
By delay, the enemy will readily gala on yon
—that is, he will gain faster by fortifications
and reinforcements than youoan by lelnforoe-
ments alone; and, once more, let me tell you.
It is indispensable to yon that yon should
strike a blow. lam powerless to help this.
You nill do mo the justice to remember that
I wu always opposed to going down the bay
in seareh of a field, instead of fighting at or
near Manusu,u it is only shifting, and
not surmounting a difficulty; that we would
find the same enemy, and the same or equal
intrenohmenta at either plaoa. The country
will not fail noting now that the present hes-
itation to move upon an intrenehed enemy Is
bat thestory of Manusu repeated. I beg
to usore you that 1 have never written or
spoken to yon In greaterkindness of feeling
than now, nor witb a fuller purpose tosustain

Jou, so far u in my most anxious judgment
consistently can—but you must act.

Yours, very truly,
A.Liscols.

COUantBAtOEAL.
Mr. Hutchins made, apparently by author-

ity, a defenoe of Secretary Chase to-day,
against the eensure in Gurley's speech of
yesterday, for not seUing bonds, unfler tho
law of lut session, to raise moneyfor paying
soldiers.

The snbstanoe of Mr. Hntchtai' dofense
wu that Mr. Chasedidnot Interpret that law
u giving him power to seU the bonds. It
required him to sell them at themarketvalue.
Hecould not have tbrewn so largeanamount
on the market without producing a panic, and
allowing the bonds to go at a sacrifice. This,
Hntchlns contended, wonld not have been
selling at a marketvalue within the terms of
the law.
, Mr. Gurley demanded if the market value
wu not what it weald bring in the market,
then what wu it? and further Inquired whe-
ther any loyal man would have objected if
some sacrifice had been incurred in raising
money to pay the soldiers.

Mr. Hntchins thooght that there wonld
have been muoh fault found, and that it wae
better to do u Chase had done—leave the
army unpaid rather than open this door for
oavelling against his illegal actions,

Mr. Van Wysk and other members recited
cues of sufferingfrom the failure to pay the
army, and the difficulty they had experienced
in getting any pay at all for regiments that,
in some cues, had been In the service five and
six months.

tbiTimer nr tbx ronre* cousr
Theverdiot of the codrt martial in Porter's

cue, together with tho President's derision
thereon, is expected to-morrow. Nothing
farther regarding the nature of thbfortheom-
ing decisionhu transpired. ; • • !

Zunfxi Aufiuii.o. b, tb. d«mor •IdlhS.t Piihut*., oppcm tu.Put OOu.

FIKSbXAL.

Hbraoe Greeley-had an Interview with the
Presidentyesterday, and with Count Merrier
to-day. Hewu also on tho floor of the Senate
to-day for a short’time.

THI E'IOWILL COURT MARTIAL.
Major General Hltehcoek’s eyidenoo before

the ‘McDowell Court of Inquiry bore heavily
against Gen. McClellan.

Mr. Hntchins wu badgered a good deal
with demands for an explanation of such oo-
enrrenoes. The debate developed a deep feel-
ing over the failure to pay the army.

Washikotor, Jan. 16.—The followinghu
been received at the Headquarters of the
Army:

*

j Fortress Mokroi, Jan. 16.
To B. W. Balleck , General-in-Chief:. .

The Biohmond papers are boasting that
General Pry or repulsed oar troops, hear Pro-
videnoo Church, on the 9th. : •

The following dispatoh, of the 10th, from
General Peok, gives the tras version of theaffair:

His attack wu repulsed by ear mounted,
rifles, under Major Wheelan. Itis dne to the
latter, and toour troops, that the truth should
be.known, and if yon see so objections, I
wouldbe glad tohave the dispatch .published.

Jobs A. Dzx, Major General.
Suvfolx, Jan; 10,1862.

2b Major General Dix, Forirtee Monroe j
Theenemy crossed the Blackw&ter in con-

siderable fore* and attempted yesterday to
drive in our right at Providence Church. In-
fantry, cavalry, and artillery were employedby the rebels, bat they were repaired by Mej.
Wheelao, of the New York Mounted Rifles.
At dusk the enemy's advance Has charged
andjdriren back upon his support. At inter-
vals daring the night shells wete thrown from
tharebel batteries.

[Signed] John J. Pick,
: Major General Commanding.

BSOIKTAKY STAXTOM'S
Letter to the Honse and SenateMilitary Com-
mittees urges immediate steps for the accept-
ance of Qlus, Elliott A Go's proposition to
lay a submarine cable around the coast to
New Orleans. He gives the facts for the
estimate total expense of the projeotat two
and a half million dollars. The Secretary's
plan is, to run a oable from Pensacola to
Galveston, direct through the deep waters of
the Gulf, and to lay a branch Une from Pen-
sacola to New Orleans, i There is little doubt
that the enterprise will be speedily under-
taken.

Bargeon Sim, Sargeon-in-Chief, of General
Blokles Brigade, recently dismissed on erro-
neous information, has beenrestored, it ap-
pearing, from a communication from Medloal
Director j' Letterman, General Sickles, and'
other officers, that no Surgeon in the armyhu
a bolter record;

.

FROM HARRISBURG.
[SpecUO-Dispatch to tb« Flstsbargh Gustt*.)

Harbisburg, Jan. 16,1863.
TheWuhington correspondent of the New

York ZWittne says': It has been shown be-:
fore' the House Military Committee that a
railfoad from Washington to the Point of
Books, and from OomberlandtbConnellsTiile,
would shorten the distance from Washington
to Pittsburgh and the West one hundred and.
ten miles.

The Misoellaneons Appropriation bill ore-
ate# three Auditors for the Quartermaster
General's Bureau,—salary, three theusand
dollars each; and one Solicitorat a salary^of
twenty-eight hundred dollars.

JChe House Committee on Elections haVe
to any conclusion touching the right

of Flanders and Kahn as members elected
from New Orleans. Probably the Committee
will report against their olaims.

Areaction hu set in against Vallandig-
hate's speeoh amongDemocrats—even in tjon*
grass. Outside ofCongtess the oondemnation
of his speech amoug strict members of- the
party is common.

Ii I s not impossible that the Presidents of
theprincipal banks of the country will be tarn-'
moped to Wuhington far the purpose of con-
sultation, very soon. ;

ON FlBifr MoKTGAO£|
n> b. uptlmtadiu tU PItTSBOBOH DOLLAR

THI FITTBBUBOH AID GOSIELLSVILLS BAIL-

The bllLautboriiing the issue of a hundred
millions in legaltender'nbtes hubeen signed.

Thenotes a:e lntended for the
.payment of tho army;
Arrival ol itie l!Unois-»*ParUciilars

’ of the* Galveston Affair* -

Nsw York, Jan. 16.—Theateamer'Itiinois,
with New Orleans advices to the Bth, arrived
at this port to-cUy. .

Tbo rebels we^t^wc&ohtef-open -the tinesof the United States army, in the neighbor-
hood of Donaldsonrille, but no danger Is ap-prehended. ;

General Banks had been in command for
a month, bat none of his plans have j#tran-
spired. It wu known, however, thatbe wu
not Idle. The most of his troops had goneto
Baton Bong*. Z 7Thereare rumors current effeot that
the battle began,at Vioksbnrg, on the 30th,
andjwu continued daily, but nothing very
definite is known in New Orleans u to theresult.

mraw m grauos.
Wabbikot**, Jan.l6,

Sxsat*.— The Vico President presented a
communication from the Secretary of the In-
terior, uklngfor an appropriation of$500,000
for the capitol intention and $200,000 for the
new dome.

Mr. Harding presented a memorial of the
widow of tho lato 001. E. D. Baker, uklngfor a pension. I •

Mr.‘Wilson, of Mass., from the Committee
on Military Affairs, reported back the bill to
snsrmnd tha sale of lands •on the oout of
Georgia, and in and about Port Beyal, with
an amendment ua substitute..

SX.TXHOS BXJJX, Jto,R fODBTH BTBUT.mt#
burgh, oft brofibU tcrxu.

OUNDEIKSv—-
1088 hop Otedo Butter, potBp ferfcmOy a»t *

8,000 &g. tosh 801 l Batten
80 bbla. fresh Bjr'n: B

M do Fichtes; •
- 52 * ,o‘* el*D‘W Appl**;»k*p 80. 1 Urf: - >

100 bftehste atoll white Boost 'i.
7ldoft*aUrf* huej Broom* '*

Jbctfod sod tersols bf a. tinm.i ! !
: 80. inLSbmif wtimL, .♦

Theaffair at Galveston, on the Bth, earned
a general feeling of gloom, both in the army
and|navy. ,

Admiral Farragnt had sent the Breoklyn,
Beotia, and half a dosen of the best ships to
reoapturethe Harriet Lane, at ail hoserdi,
and; if possible, destroy the rebel gunboats
in the tiayoh Buffalo..

Of this expedition, nothinghas been heard
in New Oriojsns op to the Bth last.The following are all the details of the
Galveston disaster, to be found in the New.
Orleans papers:

At two o’clock, on the morning of the Ist
insti, lour rebel gunbeats, lined aod fortified
with cotton bales, emerged from Buffalo'
Bayou into Galvesten Bay, and moved dlreot-
iy td attack our vessels. The Harriet Linewu aground, but suooeededin gettingseveral
well; directed shots ioto one of the steamers,
sinking her in a few minutes. Tho sharp-
shooters succeeded in killing all the gunners
and CspL Wainwrigfat. When the latter fell,
the Zexu boarded the Harriet Lane and cap-
tured her, meeting with a heroic defence from
her officers and men. Lieut. Lee and nearlyoD ofher crow were killed.

- Mr; Howard,from the Committee on the
Jndiriary, reported back thebill to amend the
aet amending the Judicial system of the Uni-
ted Btates.' ]••

"

Mr; Wilson, of Mass., offered a resolution,
directing the Secretary of Wu to inform the
Senate whether the limitation in the aot au-
thorising the State of Missouri to raise ten
thousand men for loyal defense hu been ex-
ceeded, and if so, by whatauthority such ex-
cess has been allowed. He said it wai re-
ported that a great number ofmen had boon
raised in excess ofrhe act, at a great expense.
The resolution wu adopted.

Mr. Bice; of Minn., offereda resolution di-
recting: the Military Committee to inquire
into, and report upon, the practicability of
widening and deepening the Fox cnd Wiscon-
sin rivers, so u to inereue their navigation-Adopted.

Mr. McDougall, of Cal., offered a resolution
instructing the Naval Committeeto inquire,
into the efficiency of the constrnotion of Iron-
clad vessels constructed for the government,'the power oftheir machinery, and if defective,
the cause thereof.

! Mr. Grimes, of lowa, sold the whole matter
had been referred toa Committeeof oompetent
engineers, j •

The rebels next attacked the Westfield,which wu also aground. After' ineffectually
attempting to get her afloat, a'oousultation
of the officers wu called by Capti Beusbaw,
and it wuuuanimoaily agreed to blow herap. | Most of ‘her offioer* end orsw esoaped,
but Oapt. Bonshaw, Lieut. Zimmerman, En-
gineer Green, two quartermasters and feu
firemen, together with a boat’s crew of firemen; were blown, up with; the vessel.' The
gunboat Owasco had two men killed and eleven
wonnded. The rest of the fleet escaped. Therebels tamed the* prows of all the vessels
shoreward, where they were anchored ait'the
latent advices. On the steamer Cambria,
two companies of cavalry, the horses of the
2d Vermont cavalry, and a luge number of
womenand children, bound to Galveston,had
a nohowescape' from capture on the 4th, but
she Escaped and returned, meeting the United
Btates frigate Brooklyn on her way "to Gal-
vestdn. '

Tariff Andy Stewart, ofPa., and other*, in-
terested in the completion of the Pittsburgh
and GonnellsviUe Railroad through to eon*

naot with tha Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at
Cumberland;are hare lobbying on a bill for
thatpnrpoienow before the Military Commit*
tea. This read; if completed, will shorten tha
distance from Washington to Pittsburgh fifty-
nine miles.

y Mr. Hale,/Of N. H., said the Naval Com-
mittee wonld not have time to make such an
inquiry.

After,further diioussion the resolution wu
rejected. Yeas 18, nays 18.

Mr/Trambull; of 111., from the Committee
Wthe Judiciary, to whom wu referred the
'message of thi* President, uldng that author-
ity be given to the heads of departments to
appoint persons temporarily to discharge the
duties ot the Secretary of theWar, the Navy
and the Treasury Departments, reported a
bill for. that purpose. 1Mr. Csrtil6,:o! Va., called up the resolutionoffered:by him, yesterday, relative to the in-
structions from the Postoffloe Department,
concerning the transportationof certain news-papa: e .through the mails. The resolutionwu adopted..Mr. Fessenden,of. Me.,: ealled np the bill
making appropriations for deficiencies in the
civil senrloe of the government, whioh wu
passed.■ Mr. Henderson, of Mo., called np the bill
toaid the State of Missouri in emancipating
the claves in the said Stkte, and prooeeded to
address the Senate. He endeavored to an-
swer some objeotions, whioh mightbe urged
against the measure, and do all he conld to
secure its success. He argued at length in
favor of the constitutionality of the measure,

that there was power under the Con-
stitution to'pass this measure, almost the
same a| removing the Indians from the States.
It hod seemed strange to him that tho North
wonld not oease its denunciations of slavery
for a time, that the Bouth might reflect, and
without reflection, put slavery away, but it
wu stranger atill, that the Sonth, with her
population cramped and industry destroyed,
should still oting to this ourse, as the poor in-
ebriate clings to hUoup. In these troubles
about slavery, the border States had suffered
the mosti .

The people ef the free States wonld not set-
tle there beeauie slavery wu there, and the
people from the slave States wonld not come
because they were so near the North. Theyhad trietfell means to be aT pesos; they
Adopted air the panaoeu of Democracy—all
the compromises of the Whigs, and all the
nostrums of the Republicans, bat all in vain.We ere now in a wax with this institution.
The border States want to JbeStjteaoe and
wish to adopt measures to securea permanentpeace. : There is an attempt nowto raise np a
party on the basis ofxthe old agitation, bat
that will do no good and sneh an attempt
should be repudiated. If the objeet be to re-
store the Unirfk by compromises before the
rebels ate beatenand lay down their arms, it
will be.of/ho kvail and worse than useless for
the rebels te! demand peaeeon the basis oftbefr4edependtnee. We‘have war upon us
andir slavery be the cause the State of Mis-
souri offers to sacrifice it on the altar of her
country. Thebill wu postponed. ]Mr. Trumbull, of 111., olureda resolution,which was adopted, that the Vice Presidentappoint a member in the Board of Regents,ofthe Smithsonian Institute, tofill the vacanoyoccasioned by the death of Senator Pearoe.

Mr. Wilson, of Hus., called up the bill toinereue the clerical foroe in the Quartermas-
ter General's Department. He offered to"
read a letter from Gen. Meigs relating to the
remarks made in the Senate concerning his
loyalty. Theletter went on to saythat Ifthe
charges were made the authority aught to be
given. * *

: I ,

F*M*]btttup to this time they had &ef deceiv-ed a dollar. . ■ i-

a
Mr-Noble, of Ohio, knew one lugtafcat of;

Ohio cavalry that had not been paid for *:year, and others not for six months.
~

? -

Van Wydt, of New York; said U wu
not the fruit of the paymutars, wh» were;
persistent uto getting,the foods, but thefault of the Treuury—the money not ‘being’toon. Some poor orippled and invalid sol-diers, who won throning the doors of the
pajmuters, had fallen victims to Shjlocks.
who were in waiting to fleece them.

Mr. Dawes, of Mui., whisked to)know
whether Mr.McPhersonreferred to the actionrescinding the order ef Ge% - Grant akainst
the Jews? • f T

Ur. Hutchins, of Ohio, resuming, laid if.
there vu criminality any where, it certainly’
was not with the Secretary of the Trekinry.
Without oomingto a conclusion upon thebill,
the Committee rose. *

Mr. Holman referred to the foot that the
House had directed Simon Stevens'to be
brought beforethe bar-of the Honse lo an*
swer for oontempt, in refusing to answer cer-
tain questions of the Committee on Govern-
ment Contraots. He now stated that Stereosihad appeared before the Committee,and an-
swered all the questions put to Mml He,
therefore, moved that Mr.-.Stevens be dii-
chargedfrom custody, on condition that he
pay thefeet Inonrrod. Agreed to. JThe House then adjourned until Hpndayv

Tbe Suspicions Steamer, Princess;

U.A. QOLTQH, Tlurami

Royal-Loss of Horses. >

Bobtoy, Jan; 16.—A -letter-from. Halifax
gives the followingdescription of the British
steamer Princess Boyal, whl3h sailed thence
on the 12th Inst. for -Naisau, N. P., with :*

valuable cargo, principally consisting ofpow-;
der and munitions of war. The vessel isbnllt of iron, schooner rigged, and is propel--
led bg a screw, making on an average twelve;
knots. After coalingat Canard's, wharf, sbe'<
ran into the stream, and for the! last two days :thepainter's, brush has been transferring herj
hnll, spars, funnel, Ao., from a black to; a lead-color. Her captain profestes'jto belong to*
New York,but it is oertainly his real inteh-v
tton to ran the blockade if be can. jßeingshort of one :cr two hands, he engaged twoyoung men at Halifax, to* whom he premised'
a handsome bounty if he should sueched ih
getting iato Charleston. The Prinoess]Hoyat
has ten largo guns in her hold, but'has no
guns on deok. Hercargo is represented to be.
moat valuable. She wae built at Creedooh itf
1861, and is a beautlfui model... 1

A private letter states that sixty holies of
the battery, diedgoring
thapasiage to Portress Monroe, on account of
thorough weather. The vessel which con-v
veyed the battery wae detained In Boston-
harbor for- two or three days of unpleasantweather, waiting a clearance from the Custom-
House. . • 1 » •

From Fort Henry, Tenn. I
Poit Hxybt, Jan. 16.—The steamer-pantos

Means, which conveyed commissary stores
for the army at Corinth, has returned; She
reports that the rebels number twenty-fire
hundred eneaaped in the vicinity of Ba-'
▼annah.

Pears are entertained that the train jrhiohleft Pittsburgh Landing, on Sonday, for'Corinth, underan eseort of sixteen ' hundredmen, would be attaoked and captured by the-rebels, as thsir presence in that vioinity Would*
be entirely unexpected. - They ware receiving'
artillery.) for: the purpose of blockading theriver. ;

!Boaro»T Jnn.^l6.—The khoeur: Unlcm, -

from Baltimore, anted atPort. ItuttlijJf: •
malea, on Mi* Bth, hiring onboard tht cap-
tela and crow of the barqueParkerOobL
fromßoetonforAux Caret,eapturedia'Ube-
Mono ppeeage by tee pirate Tk* vParkermlubreqaontlj deltrowed. Ik* U.abambe airo captured the eehooner Union;'
bat bar cargo being owned bjBrltlib nbfeoteehorwaeallowodto proceed, miter givingbond
of $1,600 for the TeileL

' Tie btw Yoik dnißtir,
Albaxt, Jen. 16.—The Aeeeahlj wee a

eoene ofexcitement, oeeaeioaed bj tbe neml- rnation of Ur. Calioott, a Democrat, forSpeaker, bjtbe Bepnblloane. The Toting iegoing on, each Democrat makinga rpeech aehianame la called. 1
Axmaari2l.lT., Jan. 16.-—The Qonae ad.

Jonmed to-day without taking a ballot for
Speaker. I '■ ■ ■ . p

It is believed that nosteamers arenow able
to go up theriver without the protection ofgunboats..

Forrest oroased the Tennessee river, 6n his
retrest, at Clifton. !

The Harpersville Accident;

NOHCR.-I hay*VtbudarMNeiatid with ise in tbe Whokeeb
Groeer*end Boat filoie Burin— wnd, OltlTBBB.JOHSO, under thefirm Style of GBO. B. JOXW
*K>H.•.■ ; OKO. B.JOMB&Pittiharib, Jea. Ist, 1883, . 1

Mr. TrumbnU objsoted to a further readingof the letter.. He wu not disposed to listen
to a leotnre to the Senate.

: Bihqbayptov, N.Y.,Jan. Greone
County Awtrscaa says: We learn that on-
Friday last as the scholars In a sohool at
a small village sometwo miles south of Lanes-'
boro. Pa., were on a .mill-pond, the ice gave
way and 31 out of 38 of theta were drowned.
At our last advices ail bat three of the bodies
had beea recovered. • j «

The Binghampton BtpublUan, commenting
on the above says: The above reported aeoi--dent was first located at Harpersvilliß, butnothing of the kind ooeurred there or in that
vioinity. Now we have the aooident to ooour'
with increased loss ot life two miles from
Lanesboro. We hope it is a fabrication.

, ! Prom New York.
Now Toax, Jan. 16.—The rojal malletepmer Alia • ailed from the quarantine at

noon to-day, for Liverpool.
The eUp Twilight arrlrod from Baa Bran-dioo to-day. :v-£- :8»a Jwiato coaled it St.Kitti ob Dee. *Sih, and tailed caacrain.

I Chicago market.
, »

for round lot* ofchoica wintu:and «priugextra* vm ;perticnUrly bcUto, mil the market c;m»<l %iih aaupward tendency. • -
• Vf heat wm again baoaa&tand prtcec advanced 2A3 ;on winterand l@2Coa sprier gtedce-»with liberal-•aim at «JL 1701 ift for *5.2 red; *i oti®l 07 SIS ’ '
JecM red;.9t I*oll3 forifol spring; MAteMr•'

SteSSSb&SS2?***** iwr'i:OomadTiuioedlc, wltb liberal nioeol mixed com1o .t?n,f tlX@Uofcrnjecfcd.th.

■JSf* SWton, wilffealMor No.l(nitonat <6X.««. Breedraowd Vja, 80. 1 idling at Ufrttjjo!' >Sartor wiiAro, a.dlogood demand br ihlppctn—-cboloe aellioß at $1 bQe.
jlberewaean attlre inqulrr fcr bleb,
wloee.and We notean uruceolX&lcpernillen—..

erttb miceOf abbot' 1,700 bble M the talk.-

Mr.: ShermAn, of-Onio, hoped it would-beread.. Hethought any man wu entitled tobeheard when charges were made against him.
. Mr. Tnunkalldenied theright of any

to insult the Senate. Ho wu perfectly wil-ling to listen to any respectful communica-
tion; and give Gen. Meigs the benefit of aninvestigation.!

-Mr. Wilson proposed to withdraw the let-
teg. He! thongkt it mightcontain some party
expressions. |

Mr. Lane, jof Kansu, said he wanted to.disouss the bUL He did not want GeneralMoigs to fill the Department with traitors.He had suspicions ofhis loyalty.
Mr. Doolittle, of Wls., asked if the Senator

had suspicions, didhe think It was theproper
way to proclaim them here. Shouldhe not
moke his charges in theproper plaee and way.
‘ On of Mr. Fessenden; the Senate
then went into executive session, and subse-
quentlya4jonmed till Monday.

Honas—The House prooeeded to the con-
sideration of thebill reported lut Jane,fromthe Committee of the whole, on the! state .of
the Union, with amendments authorising the
enlargement of the Mississippi and'Miohigaa
canal for the passage of gunboats, monitions
of war, and also the enlargement of the Erieand.Oswegooanalsfor similarpurposes,con-necting/Lake's Brie and Ontario with the
Hudson river; :

TJKtfAKFAST HOMINY.—An extrAJJ ertfclref ,Bieekft«tHominy or Own Orita just
r«o*irtd; also, Pearl Hominy and fihaker Drfed
Coni, for sale by JOHKA. UXNiiHAW, -

1»16 - • corner Liberty and Band itmh
fANOHISHJUAIK YCHJSHSK.—A su£XU plrjof Bngtlsh Dairy Cb*— jeetveeetred; alee,
urineQoaban and PlatAppUCheeee, tor eele by

: r : 4UHHA. BEfififlAW, ,
J.XS corner Übtrliyand Band anew.

uptciji jroTtvE&d

The Rebels Whipped at Springfield.
Brl Loujb, Jan. 16.—A dispatoh from Gen.

Brown to Gen. Cortis, dated Springfield, Jan.
Bth, tays that the battle at that place lasted
thirteen hoars. The enemy numbered 6,000
piokdd mounted Infantry, with 2 rifled gunsi.
The expedition wu 'fitted oat on Arkansas
river, and marebad'at least fifty miles every
twenty-four hoars, . skirmishing with oar
scouting parties most of the way. Theene-
my opened fire on the town without giving
notio* to remove thoisisk, or; women andchil-

' ;/’ '

£3£TTo Borrow Sufferer* ofBoth.reverend genUemep baring been re* <

•tored to health hia dayt; after u&deigolag’all ■ •the.eial rbutlnßand irregular expumt?*nodee-wf; <
treatment,.Wthout comid—« U hia uend ,
duty tocommunicate to bla«« tallowcgaatuNa -
theacxlxs or evil. Hence, on tbe recefptjof aaad*

'*

dneeed ehvalope, be'wiU eeud (free) dccpy-oTthe
pnneriptloa wed. Direct to DzvJOHJf M. DAG-
KALL, l&aiuUonetreet, Brooklyn, H. T. • ■■ t .<

•. mhll:lydawT ■ ...■ .. ,i

Our foreas consisted of detachments of Mis-
sourifStata militia, lowa troops, enrolled
Missouri- militia, convalescents, and strag-
glers; numbering 3,600, with 3 old iron how-
itsers* 1 iron 6-pounder mounted on wagon
wheels, 3 brass expounders at Ffirt Lyon.

The enemy was badly whipped.
Gen. Brown was treaohcrously shot from a

seoesh residence while leading a charge.
A dispatch from Gen. Warren, dated Hous-

ton, Texas county, Jan. 14th, says the enemy
are in full retreat towards Arkansas;

Gen. Mermaduke's foroe at Hartsvllie
numbers between four and fire thousand.
Their! loss was about three hundred killed
and wounded. The famous Emmett McDon-
ald was among.the killed, and the notorious
guerrilla Porter bdflly wounded.

THI OUST SHIP OAXAL mu
On motion; to table the Great Ship Canal

bIU, in the House to-day, which was made a
■art of test rote. Tha House refused, £y a
rote of42 to 93. The friends of thebIU were
jubilant orer this result, it in-
dicates the absolute oertainity efthe passage
of the bill by the House. Of Its probable
fate in the Senate has, of course, been no
tush decisive indication yet.

TUT pv loons.

Freshets in Eastern Pennsylvania.
Mauch Cbuik,Jan. 16.—There is a freshet

here, the river bring eight feet on tbe dunAt;
Six o’clock this evenings.The wagon bridge
leading to Bast -Mauris Chunk has' -been'
washed away. The Lehigh Valley Railroad,
bridge, below here, has been injured,And the
trains will be stopped for several days; Thewater is now ever the wagen road below theMansion House. It is reported that the turn-hole bridge, on the Beaver MeadowBaQroad,"
bus beea washed,away, but as yet theroporfc
'looks confirmation. - , ■ j. ;

; 'Babtov, Pa., Jan. 16.—There is a freshet'
oo the Lehigh and Delaware rivers. Ne
damage to the canals has yet been reported.-

tyiftkcSuperior Cooper Hill and
BMBLTI2JG WORE6, ftjttWSga. j -

, PAM,, M’CURDY,.& .C0„
Mannractnrewof SHIATOISa, mtAHinnn*aflo ..
BOLT OOPPXB, PBBSSBD OSPFBB BOTTOUS,
BAISSn STILL BOTTOMS, 6PiiTBB SOLl)*Bl
al»lmpart4t.anddeJenlnU*TaiA,TlSPLATS,
BHSEZ IBOB,: WIBB; An.’ Jiaod,
TIBHBBS'iUAOHIIIBSAin)TOOLS. .

Wanapodat, 80. ItD Tint and 120 Second itaitt, '
Pittabrnrh. Penn'a. i

Thetest of 11-inioh Dahlgren guns, with
solid shot, yesterday, at the Nary Yard, suc-
ceeded in shatteringa wrought iron target lb
inches thick. Itwas not penetrated,bat was
much shattered, and area tha stone wall
against whieh it wasplaced wasknoekeddown.
The distance at which* the firing was dons,
hbwtrer was only about fifty fast*

COL. OAMSOHS'S bixaixs.
TheRemains of Col, Gare*ehe,lateebl«f

of Gen. Rosecrani* staff, killed at jMnrfrees-
toro,Arrived herej to-day. The fhneral ser-
rices areto be bold to-morrow In the Roman
CethoHechurehof BUAloyiui, of whU& he.
was*devout member. •

a»Bpedal trdere of Ooppm mt.toanr teatied
tom. , ■ 'mr»AawlrZ ;

WX.C. aoaiMikw
- |l|

w.-|n| m MlUin, i
wiroimti WTHttljStTSOBIHSOB',:XIHIB * XU-
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Omos, H«raHunt flnxn.: .-

. Uanufimtore aUJtiade ofBTXAM fyn
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WOBE. ■ •
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FromCaUfornia.

Official.Order

a sebb, ;

CABRUQB MANDFACTOKBBa,
At the old eitabUihed Coach IWotoir,

• DUQUESSB WAT,(aanBT.GunBnns.)
flliipeli lug dona iogwab i

Say Feaycisoo, Jan.ls.—The steamer
Golden Age, from Panama, reports that the'
United Stotts steamer Ssranao and coal shinCarlislewere at Acopaleo on the Bth. ;Bome
of the Fnnoh fleet had arrived there,4ht thebalanoe were hourly expected. ■ ? < mlathe California Legislature seven * mire-
ballots have been taken-for United States'Senator withouta result. On the last ballot,'
Phelps reoelved 37, Bargent 34, rand Cdnntsi-
-24. All parties stick to their candidaie| with
the greatest stubboranesi, and! there is, as
yet,noevidenoe of any intention of yielding'
onany side. • ■■■ >•- .1 -

st««l Work*. •• 1

.Was Ditaatmivt, )
Adjutant Gixsbal's Orrxox, 1

Washington, Jan. 5. JGeneral Ordtn ifo. s.—By dlreotlon of tito
President, the treops in the Department of
the.Gdlf-wiU eonstiute the 19thArmyCorps,
to dat4from Deoember 14ih,;IS62,'and. Major
General H. P. Banks isasaigntd to the Com-
mand. By ordtr of the Secretary of War.

;,B;P.TqWIBI>P, A. A. Or*'-.

BhipFiiedlnto. J

\li£W tsUUAa CUHttU UAUb, (Mr
XI brand,always eahaadand for eels atthe Pen-,
lly Grocery Btore ef i JOBS A.BMbHAW, ..i■ faXO oorew Liberty nd Handrtr—te.
pOKW Mu.AU—lOO bti»hel» .(ueaE
VJ ground)jorirecelredby' .i- '/.

Jaia J.a MeYAT.Bo. 1 10Palthflriditrwt'
UIOnOuY JiOTo—lo bbU jurt;*o-
-eeind end for sale by •/>•*.. '■: lalO HMIP4 MBTZOAB, S4O Liberty at.-

n.i„..,Jing La WtPtaMwafa I’muonii
JONES, BOYD & CO,

Mr!Holman, of Ind., moved to lay thebill
on the table. Disagreed to—yeu 43, nays 93.Tho.eonsideration if the finance bill wutoenretumed; ..

Hi. B. Goakling,of N. Y., laid thU origl-
ruiliy one halfof the Houaewereoppoaedto thepaper promlaea, aadtomaking thus a legaltender for debt,oad sthon beaidea hlmaelf de-mited toknow:,whether the Secretary of the
Treeaury deema hlmaelf obit to aeoapt the
ternu prepjaed bp tbo bill, reported by the
Committee ofWaya ud Huai. Io other
wordi, whether the Secretary can conduct thebuaiueea of hit Department ondor It.

Mr.Hoopor, of Maea., ropliod that the bill
waa not aatlataotory to the Secretary, who
belioredthat home of lta proriiioni wan in-expedient, and: would cauaeaerloue dlffioultiea
to tha Department.

{ Mr..Ooaklißg naked the direct quoatlon,{Whether the Secretary would be able to carryonhie dopartmentunder thia
i til, Hooper eaid he could not. He had,after eonaultation with the Secretary,pre-pared aa amendment to thebill, whioh waa
read to-day, to borrow $900,000,000; and to
jiaaae bonde,payable after tweaty yeara, with
not exceeding 0per oent. internet, the Internet
and principal payaole in eoln or treaaary
notee, and payable-la three yeara,with in-
tenat net exoeedlug 0 per oent., payable la
lawful money or United Statea legal tedder
Botea; the Whole amount of boada, treaeury.
hotel and United Statea notea together not to
exceed theaumof $900,000,000. .Ztaleoau-
thorlaei the depoalt ofooin, for which rooeiptl
are to be leaned in ernae not lead then tweaty
dollara, to bo receivable at thecuatom home,and for tha payment of internet on the publiodebt, i. -

From Fortress Monroe, ;

Foxtrus Monoi, Jan. 16.—The stouter
Thomas A. Morgan, Capt. Plummer,! from
Yorktoyn, brought down tworebel prisoners
—cavalrymen—whe hare reeently deserted
from General Wise's army, which isat White
Home in force. These prisoners reparlthat
Wise is now stationed with his ieommahd atWhite House, and threatens to hangall of the
Federal offioers he maycaplore who wdre inthe expedition which recently made the sho-
eessful raid upon.White House; The goods
they then eaptured were brought to Fcfrtiess-
Monroe to-day., . >

The McDowell | Court Martini,
Wasbiyqtoy, Jan. Ip.—Q«n. Blcketts wasexamined before the MoDowell Court of In-

quiry to-day, testifying thatitha roid by
which he was ordered to marsh, by Gen. Mo-
Dowell, onthe morning of the 28th of August,
was so obstructed by wagons in; his front, as
greatly to impede the progress of hid com*tnand; »•

•; |
MsJ. Gen. Hitoheook, was next called* Ho

testified at length illative to the forces which
were lefft for the protection efWashington/
when M'Oiellan's army itartedibr Pennsyl-
vania. j -,-i jr:

SUaatßtnnt* of - CAST BTKBL; abo, SPMBfI,
PUJVf AHJ) X. B, STUIi, smiIEPBDIQS»m.
AMLM. ognatcfBoa and lintaliaala lHnalnnply*>mll>»- I j ■'. ■ OOft
jggTJOER COCHRAH ft 880,
Huuiutann of lEOHBAUIBO, JBOBVAQLTB
AMP YAPLT POOBB,' WIHPOW BHCTBQS,WESDOW QUABD6/A&;Mod'9l B«obnd atraat and

befrapKoodandJUtbat. n-
Hon nmiband a.vatiatjof n<ra PaU«nu,fcacw.

and plain, nailable toan pnrpoaaa. .
•PbrtlcolarpttentloapalAto encMa* Oran Lett-Jobbing donaat abort notion. ::

!•** HJUBTH.OOLLIHB.

1 Mr. Hutchlne, of Ohio,repUadto Mr. Gur-
ley'a remarkaof yeatardey,ln whioh heblamea
the Secretaryof the Zrauury for not cellingbonda for the payment of the aoldleraeto. Hemaintained that the Secretary waa legally
correct in hie oonitruollon of the law, ae hewu reatrloted to ealee atmarket nine, whioh
waa what the .Sonde were celling for aWfew.Tftklk;; .

Emnndpnuon iu Missouri.
Jivnisox City, Ho., Jan. 15.—Ben-

nett's reiolation, sustaining the President'sEmancipation Proclamation, offered
day, and Allen's substitute, were to-day re- ,
fared to a Select Committee qfseven, . \ \

J. aamramica,—: r ■■■ aa; eMy
£3E*J. 0. KIRKPATRICK A 00.,

irw and WholMU* DMlan in LAXFB,

■
ILLUHXHATIHaAlfD LV6SIO4IUO OASBOV
OILB» So. 189 Woos Stub, oppoaiteßt, Charlaa
HotaU Plttaborgfc, Pa. v ?

tSTS. S. ft C.P. MARKLE,P»p«
MAMOIAOiiIttXBS and daalan In BOOK, ranw»

*

•
CAP, LrmE J ASI> ,AXL KnrDB 0I TrtUPi'
PIBQ PAPSB. .

« -v" v
. SV*Har«removed from 80.87 WoodßtzNttoJfei:
83 BtallhAeld |ftfMitr Pa*t [ •'"

1 OR TBALB FOB BAWL?. im4 - ;

'B3F®Vjr&OUCEB. ft 80V8tItaalm:
In jTQBXZQS ASDDOKESTZO-BILLS 07 XZ*
OHASQt, .QKBtinGATXS OS DEPOSIT* BASK
Sona IiHDBPx6EB;Ho.fiT Market•trwrt.Pltt*-
taxgh,sn. * f

*a4a on «D tb» |fteciptt«tttalr
Cbroogbont th* tfnliad State*. * Aftt,

I Mr. Hooper, daring the debate, remarkedthatafter inquirybe had aacartalned thatprb-Tialoahad heen.madefor the payment oftheaoldlera for the month* ofSeptember and Oc-tober, theroila for Norember and Deoember
not haring been lent In, He alluded to the
dlfflculUoi andriska ofpaymaatereinpeylng

! : ;t

Mr.Dlren, of N.Y., laid theregimanthewaa oannected.with fame Into the aarrtce la
Auguit, with thepro mice that they would lie'

: InSenate,a resolution was adopted that the
Selset Committee on Emancipation be re-
quited to report what amount of money,
.should be appropriated by Congress to com-
pensate for slaves, provided they shall nil be:
emancipated byan aotef the legislature.: The
resolution was passed with a view tofadliafe’
Congressional notion on this subjeot.

MU.ITMV Ac.

Htw; Yobs, Jan. 16;*—The barque Morning
Star, arrived attblsport to-day from Saint
Jago.i She rsports that she was fired i*to
ana overhauled by the Britishsteamer Plever.

S°£SF^',!s2s!£SB’ rmfBloN8 >

/OSr OLAIMBAQAIBBT MM
• !;s
' •.APWfj*P,‘.Ht» ivD» H iHiKiW

;auibM > attlrtlolfcwio € sl«rTrt7pS2i!SS
all otbat tuEa,S 3 Jo* ofo. tailobl**■ £»®ir *-■

atoM^nSbuA,iti Stdnwt anmadalf tbaeUfanXnw&a
:earned, art an£taiiiabgit«i grata, ; £2«s*Serere Snow Storm thronghost Ohio

andladiann..■ CxaoiaaATi, Jan. Jfl.-*-Oat-door buiinaia
wm gonomllgauapandodyaatarday onoeodnnt
of tho anowatom. Thoatrnetroilroodn Worn
oompnllnd to atop. Ibo atoning troati on;
nil rondo landing to tho sity wanbehind time,
nadnnnatbar didn't arrive at alb" Thereofof tho bnrracka on Tint atmt fall in. and
niao n portion of tho not of tho gaa wbrke.
’nnd auroral■ other building!. No Uroa Oart
loot. Aa Ur ula known tho atom wna gon-
arnl throughout Ohio nnd Indiana. Snowfall
tothodopUfof from alx inehee to two feet. \

From SnkiUle»Btaii SgpeMed
by kongatreet—Rebel Conacripta

‘ Deserting, etc, •

_ LoDiSTIUJ.Jen. 15.—2fa*li9ilU.—Ganeral
Bragg haa Man anparesdad by i Gan. Loog-
atxeat. ThalatUr’a army oorpab at Shalby-
TUla. " '

Forraat la aUll naarHarpath afcoalt.
. Aflaat, undar a oonroyof gunboata, b .oa~

tha way. ./
Gbnaerlpts an dsaarong tha rebel army

and fleeing to theelty dally.
Tharlaar U tan feetonthe ahoala and

thing. ;,l

! DBNBIONB,BOmn*y*fiAGKiEa.Y.

-n'. i «?tf**oEwtuk..: ,;r__

IVnatfotii SoldlMV Olalau'flf every : tnl !*■
faubM. BODHIUg pulPINSIOBSIbTSt SS.'■
Sbs®S»SS!SSr^?f^SS2flsSUch«g».ftomtleeMe comraam

WrUadanw oial ctala collectl. end~ill.
** *—’ ~T~nr fr'tfnrlhaoil; —ve‘«^: ■

V'- e t.

. snow Saona ii Cutd*ntib
Toronro, Jnn. M.—A jgwit V>o* itoim

pr«T»Ui«U oTtr Owl«U Wint. , ,1.
Qr»*t «cU«mtn« pronOi »l Jtnalitaßla

inMiMum of th»tuddon *Uipp»*» orti«
mgiitUi 54pftluufco«a*MS*»intS. ,
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